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TEST OF STRENGTH

STILL INDECISIVE

THREE SEPARATE BATTLES WAG-

ING IN POLAND NOTHING

OFFICIAL AVAILABLE.

BRITISH EXPERTS SANGUINE

Many Declare Field Marshal Hlnden-burg'- s

Forces Have Been Split Into

Three Units, with One In Dangerous

Position.

Western Newipiper Union News Benlce.

London, Nov. 30... Another day of

the crucial battle between the Rus-

sians and the Germanic allies in Po-

land has passed without news of a
decisive result. The Berlin oHIclal

statement tonight says that thoro Is
nothing of Importance to report from
Poland, while the Russian govern-

ment rests upon Its warning against
overoptlmlsm.

The facts, as gleaned from various
messages of correspondents, appear to
bo that three en-

gagements are progressing beforo
Thorn, on the north, and Cracow, on
tho south, In which both combatants
have achieved local successes, with-

out a distinct victory for either arms.
Views of British.

Some of the British military experts
believe that Field Marshal von

forces have been split Into
three units, one of which certainly
Is almost completely enveloped, while
the Russians have driven a wedge
between the Gorman army and its
Austrian ally In tho region of Cracow.
They declaro that the Germans have
consistently underestimated tho quali-

ties of ttielr Muscovite opponents and
bavo likened them to a body com-

posed wholly of second line troops,
but are now ruBhlng heavy reinforce-
ments from the western line to avert
a Polish Sedan. They express tho
opinion that the Issue depends on
whether those arrive In time.

Borlln reports tho failure of the
Russian attacks on tho fortifications
oast of Darkehmen, in East Prussia,
with heavy losses, while unofficial
messages from Petrograd describe Im-

portant Russian gains and the capture
of ten miles of trenches to the north-cas- t

of Lodz.
Advices from Holland report that

railway traffic, newspapers and posts
In the Brussels region aro entirely
suspended, It Is presumed for tho pur-
pose of suppressing news of a move-

ment of German troops to the east-

ward.
Western Zone Quiet.

The only development of the day in
the western theater was tho renewal
of tho British naval bombardment of
the German base at Zeobrugge.

England was surprised at the an-

nouncement that King George had left
last night on a visit to tho headquar-
ters of the British forces In France,
where ho Is certain of an enthusias-
tic reception from the soldiers.

This was the 40th birthday of Wins-
ton Spencer Churchill, first lord of
tho admiralty, and the papers, except
n few of thoso antagonistic to him,
pay a tribute to his remarkable r.

The 70th birthday of tho queen
mother, Alexandra, will bo celebrated
tomorrow.

Tho Dutch papers say that the Ger-
mans have Imposed an Indemnity of
35,000,000 francs monthly on Belgium
for tho duration of tho war for tho
maintenance of the troops and, in ad-
dition, 375,000,000 francs (?75;000,000)
as a war levy for violations of neu-
trality.

Luxembourg reports that tho Ger-

mans havo paid a substantial sum for
damapes resulting from their occupa-tlon- s

of the grand duchy.

WAR SUMMARY.

Dec. 1. If any marked successes
bavo been attained on any of tho va-

rious fields of battle tho war chancel-
lories of the belligerent powers have
refrained from making known this
fact to tho public through their usual
official communications.

Unofficial advices from Petrograd
assert that tho Russians in Poland
havo captured ten miles of German
trenches between Glovno and Sobota,
near tho coast of Lodz, and In addi-
tion 600 prisoners, seven guns and
many woundod. The capture of those
trenches, It Is assorted, strengthens
tho Russian right wing, which, It la
declared, already has outflanked tho
German left and brought the Russian
advanco nearer Strykow, where a bat-
tle Is raging.

Berlin declares there Is nothing
to report from Poland. A

wireless dispatch from the German
tapltal, however, quotes military crit-
ics aB saying that tho time is ripe
for a resumption of active operations
against the Russians which wero tem-
porarily hindorod by tho advanco of
Russian reinforcements. It adds that
tho Austrlans aro with
tho Germans, and that thoro havo
been Austrian advances In Sorvla.

King Georgo has gone to France to
visit V lKvJni-nrter- a of tho British
C r - f rce9
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ft IFFS SET ASIDE

WESTERN RATES ARE SUSPEND.

ED BY INTERSTATE COM- -

MERCE BOARD.

TO AWAIT INVESTIGATION

Commission Orders a Thorough In-

quiry Into Proposed Freight Schcd-ul- e

Boosts by Lines In Middle
States Territory.

IVa'tra Newspiper Union New Berries.

Washington, D. C. Investigation of
tho rnllway freight rato situation In
western and middle westorn territory
was ordered when tho Interstate com-merc- o

commission suspended new tar-
iffs filed by westorn carriers to have
become effective December 1. Under
tho commission's ruling the new
schedules and tho various regulations
and charges for special services In-

cluded In the tariffs cannot become ef-

fective before March 31, 1915, having
been postponed "pending hearing and
decision thereon."

In a general way tho western car-
riers sought to advance rates In con-
formity with advances recently ap-
plied for, by eastern carriers In tho

5 per cent freight advance rato
case, now beforo tho commission on
rehearing because of emergencies said
to have arisen from tho European war.

Among the important rates suspend-
ed wore thoso proposed on grain and
grain products, "Chicago to eastern
seaboard; stone and granlto, Boston
to western points, fresh meats to St
Louis and East St. Louis, 111., on which
an Increase of 9 cents per 100 pounds
was sought; coal, live stock, fresh
meats, packing house products, hay,
grain and cotton piece goods between
westorn trunk lines territory and
southwestern points, and uncompro-mise- d

cotton llnters, concentrated and
compressed, In transit at Alexandria,
La.

As to grain and grain products, tho
suspended tariffs provided general in-

creases of 1 cent per 100 pounds on
carload shipments from St. Paul and
other northwestern points, from Chi-
cago and St. Louis to points on the At-
lantic gulf seaboards, and between
Chicago and Central Freight associa-
tion territory points.

MEXICAN CAPITAL QUIET.

Gen. Zapata's Army Keeping Things
In Order.

Washington, D. C. Sir Cecil Spring-Rice- ,

tho British ambassador, has In-

formed tho state department of tho ro-cel-pt

of a report from Charge Hostor,
of tho Brltsh embassy In Mexico City,
saying that good order prevailed In
the Mexican capitals

Charge Hoster said Gen. Zapata was
not In the city, but was represented
thcro by one of his ofticors. Ho re-
ported that there had been no execu-
tion In cases of crimes against good
order.

Consul Canada asked tho stato de-
partment to warn Americans and oth-
er foreigners agalnBt going to Vera
Cruz at this time. Transportation fa-

cilities between Mexico City and tho
seaport are uncertain, it was pointed
out, and thoso who ventured to Vera
Cruz would in all probability bo
stranded there.

In this connection the department
Issued the following announcement:

"Many Americans returning to Vera
Cruz find It impossible to go to tho In-

terior. No hope is entertained that
railway communication will bo better
for many months to como on account
of tho fact that the railway lines aro
controlled by different factions and
aro In constant danger of destruction."

Needs of the Navy.
Washington, D. C. Tho need of 240

additional officers and nbout 4,600
men to fully equip all American war-
ships of actual military value was ex-

plained to tho house naval affairs
committee by Rear Admiral Blue,
chief of tho navigation bureau of the
navy department. Admiral Blue was
telling of the needs of tho navy In
connection with the naval appropria-
tion bill now being shaped by the com-
mittee

Eleven Hunters Are Killed.
Duluth, Minn. Eleven doad and

twelve wounded Is tho toll of the big
game hunting season In MInnosota.
Tho number of deer and moose killed
Is tho largest In tho history of tho
state, Probably GOO deer and moose
came to Duluth alone.

Death from Pneumonia.
Berkeley, Cal. Samuel Benedict

Christy, dean of the collego of mining
of tho Unlvorslty of California, and
a metallurgist of International distinc-
tion, died hero of pneumonia after a
brief Illness. Ho was 61 years old.

Big Order for Meats.
Chicago. Additional orders for

cans of corned beef and 250,000
fat hog backs havo boen placed with
Chicago packers by tho French gov-
ernment, It was announced.

Mine Disaster In Japan.
London. A Toklo dispatch to Rout-

er's Telegram company reports a sorl-ou- s

inlno disaster In Hokkaido, tho
northernmost of tho main Islands of
Japan It Is roported that 437 intaora
are dead

Motto: All The News When 1 1 Is New.
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BATTLESHIP

LOST TO BRITAIN

Bulwark Blown Up In Estuary of

River Medway, Near
London.

ALMOST ENTIRE CREW GONE

Between 700 and 800 Men Kilted Be-

lieved to Have Been Caused by Ex-

plosion of the Magazine Russians
Claim Victory Which Is Denied by
Berlin Little Fighting In Flanders.

London, Nov. 30. Tho battleship
Bulwark of Great Britain was blown
up and sunk Thursday In tho estuary of
tho Modway river. Between 700 and
800 men wero lost, Including Capt.
Guy Belator, her commander, and all
her officers. Only 14 of hor crew wero
saved.

It 1b announced officially that tho ex
plosion was Intorlor and originated in
tho ship's magazine.

Tho disaster is the most appalling,
with tho exception of tho loss of the
Audacious, the British navy has suf-

fered in war. Tho men aboard hor
had not a fighting chanco for tholr
lives. The boat sank In three min-

utes.
Tho band was playing aboard the

Bulwark. Near hor wero anchored
several other ships.

Churchill Announces Disaster.
Suddenly a terrific explosion oc-

curred in tho bowols of the ship. A
great cloud of smoko arose, envolcp-ln- g

tho Bulwark and' shutting her from
sight A great white flash of flro
streaked through tho black veil; tho
smoko cloud thickened and rolled out-

ward and upward.
Announcement of the loss of tho Bul-

wark In Sheerncss harbor was mado
In tho house of commons by Winston
Churchill, first lord of tho admiralty.

Only Fourteen Are 8aved.
Mr. Churchill's official statement fol-

lows:
"Tho battleship Bulwark was lying

In tho harbor of Sheerncss when she
'whbv blown up. The disaster occurred
at 7:53 o'clock in tho morning. Tho
ship was torn absolutely asunder and
had entirely disappeared when tho
smoko cleared away. It Is tho opinion
of tho admiral at Sheerness that tho
ship was destroyed by an explosion of
tho magazine. Only 14 members of
tho crew wero saved. The destruction
of tho Bulwark will not sensibly af-fe-

our military or naval position."
Chief Loss Is In Men.

Tho Bulwark was of 15,000 tons dis-
placement. It was laid down In 1889
and completed In 1902. It was 411 feet
long, 75 feet wide, and drew 29 feet
of water. Its armament consisted of
four h guns, 12 guns, 16

six nnd four
submerged torpedo tubes. , It had a
complement of 750 mon. It cost J5.000,-00-

Although too old to bo any longer
in tho first fighting lino, tho Bulwark
still was a useful unit. Tho loss of tho
ship, however, was nothing compared
with tho heavy loss In trained officers
and mon. Tho Bulwark In ts early ca-
reer was qulto a favored ship. For
a long time It was tho flagship of Ad-
miral Charles Boresford in tho Med-
iterranean. .

More Lfrltlsh Ships Sunk.
London, Nov. 29. German submar-

ines havo sunk two more British
steamships and a German mine has
sent to the bottom a British naval col-
lier, according to admission of tho
British admiralty.

Coming on tho heels of tho appall-
ing disaster which befell tho British
battleship Bulwark, when It was blown
up with the loss of more than 760 off-
icers and men, these now evidences of
hostilo naval monace at tho vory gates
of London havo served to spread con-
sternation over England.

Churchill Seeks to Allay
A supreme effort to nllay tho grow-

ing terror of tho British pcoplo was
mado In an extraordinary speech In
the house of commons by Winston
Churchill, first lord of tho admiralty.
Ho reviewed tho operations of tho Brit-
ish fleet In the wnr and contrasted tho
present and prospective strength of
tho British fleet with that of the Gor-
man fleet, declaring now wnrshlps
wero being flnlBhed so rapidly In Eng-
land now that Great Britain could loso
ono dreadnaught overy month for a
year and still retain her present su-
periority over tho Germans.

"At the beginning of tho war wo
had 31 drcadnaughts and Germany had
21," Mr. Churchill said. "Wo havo lost
bIx of our oldor armed cruisers; Ger-
many has lost two. Great Britain had
36 modern light cruisers; Germany had
26. Wo havo lost two; Germany has
loBt or Interned six; we havo added
Blx."

To Reveal All Losses.
Referring to criticisms of tho ad-

miralty's failure to utilize Its sub-
marines as effectively as tho Germans
had done, Churchill said tho fact that
British submarines had beon unable to
produco rosulta on a largo scalo was
duo to tho "seldom offorod opportunity
to attack,"

"Tho tlmo has not yot arrived whon
wo can UBefully dlecusa the particulars
of certain losses to which roforonco
has been mado As soon as possible
all facts connected with past opera-tlon- s

ai.d tlir cdmln'-'tratlo- n of the
nav) will bt made i ubllc "

RUSS ADVANCE IS CHECKED

German Strategy Succeeds In Stop.
plng Onrush of the Troops of

the Czar.

Berlin, Nov. 30. Main hoadquarton
reports that Russian ndvanco In tha
neighborhood of Lodz havo been
checked and that Germans havo fol-

lowed up their successful defensive
by a series of counter-attack-

Tho situation on tho right bank of
the Vistula remains unchanged.

In regard to southern Poland thoro
la nothing to report

Attacks of tho enemy In tho region
southeast of Yprcs and to tho west of
Lens In the Western aroa havo failed.

From Vienna cornea tho official re-

port that tho Sorvlanconter at Kolu-bar- o

haB been brokon. Tho Austrlana
have gained further buccobscs to tho
south of Ljleng,

Bulwark Big Loss.
In tho absence of any definite an-

nouncement concornlng fighting on
land, attention la turned to activities
at sea, especially tho sinking of tho
British steamship Malachlto oft Havre.

Tho Iobb of tho British battleship
Bulwark also 1b regarded with catls-factio-

No matter what tho cause, It
is another serious loss for tho British
navy.
Czernowltz Evacuated by Austrlans.
Dlxmude still 1b In the hands of tho

Germans. Tho troops of tho dual
monarchy havo again evacuated Czer-
nowltz.

Prince Abbas and Prince Osman,
relatives of tho khedlve of Egypt
havo boen banished by tho British au-

thorities on the chargo of engaging
In an antl-Brltls- h conspiracy.

Word has boen received from Sofia,
Bulgaria, that the Servian cabinet of
Premier N. P. Pachltch had been over-
thrown.

LULL IN FLANDERS BATTLE

Both Sides Claim 'to Have Made
Slight Progress, but With Little

Important Results.

Paris, Nov. 27. Except for artillery
fighting tho battlo In Flanders re-

mains virtually at a standstill, al-

though in Isolated attacks both sides
claim to havo mado some progress.
There Is no indication where tho next
German blow is to bo struck in tho at-

tempt to reach tho French coast.
Tho 'official French "amfouncomont

given out In Paris this afternoon roads
as follows:

"No Important development marked
the day of November 25. In tho north
tho cannonading diminished In Inten-
sity and no Infantry nttack was di-

rected against our lines, which mado
slight advances at certain points,

"In tho region of Arras thero was a
continuation of tho bombardment on
the town and Its environs."
Berlin Reports Situation Unchanged.

Berlin, Nov. 27. An official an-

nouncement given out In Berlin today
Is as follows:

"In tho western arena of tho war
the situation remains unchanged. The
French opened an nttack in tho region
of St. Hllalre with atrong forces. Tho
strength of this attack gradually
dwindled and the movement finally
was repulsed with heavy losses to thft
enemy.

"Wo havo mado progress at Apro
mont"

Report of Casualties.
Berlin, Nov. 20. A dispatch from

Berno sayB reports from a rellablo
source set forth that tho French losses
up to November 1 wero 130,000 men
killed, 370,000 wounded, and 167,000
missing.

Paris, Nov. 26. Tho Copenhagen
correspondent of tho Temps tele-
graphs that he learns from diplomatic
sources that the total Gorman losses,
counting deud, wounded, prisoners,
mon Incapacitated by Illness, and
thoso missing for August, September,
nnd the' early part of October, amount-
ed to 1,500,000.

England to Repel Foes.
London, Nov. 27. England Is pro-parin- g

rapidly to ropel any posslblo
Invasion by Germany. Along tho cast
and south coasts of England theso
preparations, begun somo tlmo ago,
are being pushed forward as speedily
as possible. Emergency commlttoes
of prominent citizens hnvo beon
formed In several of tho largo towns.
Tho principal measures already
planned look to tho safe withdrawal ot
women nnd children from tho areas
which may bo threatened, and also
tho removal of live stock.

Rush Army to Poland.
Genova, Switzerland, Nov. 30. Thd

Journal de Gonovo says that on No-

vember 21 and 22, 110 trains, each
composed of fifty cars convoying artil-
lery and cavalry, passed through Lux-
emburg from Flanders on tho way to
tho Gorman eastern frontier.

i Kaiser Locks Up Moltke?
London, Nov, 30. A Copenhagen dis-

patch to tho Dally News assorts that
tho wifo of Genoral von Moltko, tho
Gorman chief of staff, has written to a
Danish relatlvo that General von Molt-
ko la virtually tho emperor's prisoner
at ono of tho palaces In Homburg as a
result of his .interference with tho
crown prince's strategic plana on tho
western front

Germany Menaces 8weden,
London, Nov. 30. Tho Dally Mall's

corespondent sayB Germany has de-

manded that tho Swedish government
suppross unfriendly utterances against
Germany In Swedish newspapers nnd
lm d rrjrlsih In tho ovent
of nonconj liotco

MOST LAWMAKERS FARMERS

The Next Session of State Legisla-

ture Will Contain Over
Fifty of Them.

Farmors will prcdomlnnto In tho
next session of tho legislature to a
largo degrco, according to tho stato-men- ts

furnished tho secrotnry of
stato so far for Uio rostor of legisla-
tive niombors. Although but ninety
of tho 100 members of tho houso havo
roported, thtrty-sl- x of them aro far-
mers, whllo of tlit thlrty-thro- o mom-bor- a

of Uio senate, olovon aro far-
mors. This makes forty-sovo- n mem-
bers bo far In tho agricultural class.
Whon tho other ton In tho houso
havo reported it Is probablo thero
will bo ovor fifty farmers in both
branches.

Henry Gordes, a member of tho
stato board of control, has returned
from a visit to stato Institutions at
Gonova, Kearney and Hastings. A
largo crop of potatoes was raised this
year at the Koarnoy Industrial school
for boys. Ono carload was sent by
Mr. Gordes from Kcarnoy to tho stato
hospital for the InBano at Hastings.
Tho balance will remain stored at
Kcarnoy until Into In tho wlntor and
then sold to other stato Institutions.

Tho work of making tho complete
brooms at tho stato penitentiary will
not bo continued any moro. Tho Leo
company, which has had tho broom
contract for several years, will only
uso tho convicts for making certain
parts of Uio broom, tho flnlshod prod-
uct being complotod at tholr Lincoln
factory. Only about fifty mon can bo
used from now on. What prisoners
aro used will be In tho chair factory
and in tho necessary work outsldo
and Insldo the prison.

Stato Fire Commissioner W. S.
Rldgell has recolved a report from
Deputy Flro Commissioner Requartto
that Martin L. Warren of Arapahoo
committed suictdo rathor than bo ar
rested for burning his houso. A war-
rant was issued Novembor 19 at tho
request of the flro commissioner and
tho sheriff was on tho way from Bea-
ver City ta ArapnhooHb make tho ar-

rest Boforo ho arrived Warren shot
and killed himself.

Reports that tho foot and mouth
dlseaso had brokon out at Valentino
aro discredited by Stato Votorlnarlan
Klgin. Tho latter Bays that cattlo In
that region havo been feeding, In
many instances, on n fungus growth
which causes troublo somewhat simi-
lar In symptoms to tho dread malady
recently discovered at Chicago. Tho
dlseaso, however, Is not contagious.

Dr. William F. Wild, director of
tho bacterlolologlcal laboratory of tho
stato board of, health, who has mado
frequent examinations of tho wator
furnished by n private company to
peoplo of Nebraska City finds tho
water Is now fit for uso. Ho' advises
that tho suit Instituted by tho city
to compel the company to furnish
puro wator bo dismissed.

A man named Jim LowIb, who sayB
ho Is a traveling InBUranco agent,
writing from Rulo, asks Stato Audi-
tor Howard If there Is a law against
a man being a bartender nnd a notary
public at tho samo tlmo. He says ho
found ono man who Is serving as such
and also as insurance agent H6 was
told that thoro was nono.

Stato Auditor Howard has re-

ceived from County Clork Whlttakor
of Burt county, a draft for $500 to
apply on tho county's Insano feo ac-

count, with tho Information that tho
board would mnko a levy for tho
purposo of paying the balanco loft,
amounting to $4,224.15.

Stato Chomlst E. L. Redfern has
accepted a similar position with tho
puro food department of Iowa at an
ndvanco in snlary of $G0O. Ho will
go to his now location January 1.

According to a report filed with
tho stato auditor by E. J. Robinson,
oxamlner, the shortage of J. W. Hill,
county treasurer of Banner county,
will amount to $297.41.

According to an announcement giv-

en out at tho office pf Govornor Moro-hea- d,

Uio exocutlvo has mado up his
mind to reappoint Sllaa A. Holcomb
to his prcsont position on tho board
of control.

Wardon Fonton's "Shut In" min-

strel show, presented at tho stato pon-Itentla-

Thanksgiving day was d

ono ot tho host in tho history
of tho Institution.

Stato Insurance Commissioner L.
Q, Brian Bays published reports relate
Ing to tho govornment tax on lnaur-anc-o

policies la Incorrect It has
beon published that a tax ot ono-hal- f

cont on each dollar of promlum paid
on lnsuranco policies will bo charged
undor tho now act of congrpss, Ho
says this tax applies only to flro

policies. Whether or not fire
lnsuranco companlos can mako tholr
policy holdorH pay this tax Is bolng
dlscuBsed by tho lnsuranco commis-
sioner) of different states

Fashionable Patterns in Face Veils

IN order to got a clear Idea of tho
different fashionable pattorna In

faco veils ono must either boo them
or bco accurate reproductions of thorn.
H Is Impossible to doscrlbo oxactly
what a fow pictures of tho best pat-
terns make plain enough. Horo Is a
group Including Bomo of tho patterns
that aro most popular JuBt now:

Small hats and blustering weather
both Invite tho uso of faco veils. They
aro lndlspcnsablo for keeping tho
hair In placo about tho faco, and they
aro vastly becoming. Tho faithful-
ness with which enterprising manufao
turers contlnuo to produco now pat-
terns and to lmprovo nnd diversify
thoso that havo proved most bocomlug
Is a tribute to womon. It shows how
well thoy npprociato and tako advan-
tage of tho becomlngness of tho votl.

Thoro Is a pretty fad, which prom-
ises to bo long lived, for wearing the

Millinery Needs

-.

littlo ladles, from tho baby girl to
FOR miss entering upon her toons,
and for tho miss In her toons, fasci-
nating lines of hendwear have been
.turned out. Those specialists who
look after tho needs of children, up to
tho tlmo when thoy enter tho ranks
of young womanhood, have dovolopod
tblB branch of millinery until Amonca
may bo conceded to lead In point of
(variety and to match In point of excel-lenc- o

tho products of all other coun-

tries.
In tho group of hcadwear for little

KlrlB Bhown hero a bonnot nnd two
Eats aro pictured, Tho bonnet, for a

little girl from throe to flvo or six
years old, Is a quaint model, suggest-
ing the fashlonu of bygono dnya for
grownups. It la of velvet, with a silk
facing In tho projecting brim at tho
front. Tho bonnets of this typo, with
port, puffed crowns, aro made of Bilk,
plush, velvet, corduroy, ana sometimes
of coatings. Tho facings aro In whlto
or light-colore- d Bilks, and tho ties of
ribbon.

Ribbons aro dopondod upon to form
tho small bowa or rosettes which con-atltu- to

tho main trimming feature of
mllllnory for tho baby girl. A rucho
Is formod ot It and sets next the hair
at tho back ot tho brim. Ltttlo chif-
fon rosos aro sot in tho rucho at each
Bldo, Small mllllnory flowers used In
thla way, or placed In littlo nosegays
on many littlo caps and bonnets, tcstl
fy to tho perennial blossoming of tiny

no: 14.

volt over only tho upper halt of the
face. It reaches about to tho tip of
tho hobo, leaving tho mouth and low-

er part of tho faco unpovored. This
saves tho trouble of, taking it off or
lifting it when It Is nocossary to take
a drink of water or at lunch time.
Besides, the veil lasts much longer, is
moro comfortable and In a gdod'mauy
lnstancoa moro becoming whon worn
In this way.

Of the Blx samples shown in the
picture four aro woven with square
nieah. In the other two tho hexagonal.
or honeycomb mesh la used. Three of
tho patterns show plain grounds with
light border designs along one edge,
two plain grounds with scattered fig-

ures, and ono both figures and scat-
tered cross-bar-

s. Plain groundB with
narrow borders aro tho most popular
of all veilings.

of Little Girlhood

flowers In the headwear ot babydom.
At tho right of tho picture a bat ot

plain velours, for tho half-grow- n mlBB,
depends upon a plain band ot narrow
grosgratn ribbon and an odd gay
feather cockade for Us decoration.
Special feather ornaments for the hats
of auch youthful wearers aro contriv-
ed to suit them romarkably well. A
hat of this kind Is worn by girts of all
ages from six to seventeen,

Ono of tho beautiful klnnnrd hats,
which 1b of purely American origin,
has its place In the centor of the pic-
ture. It is made by crocheting che-
nille or other material over fine wire
supports, and Is a difficult piece ot
work, which Is done by hand. But the
exqutslto rosult warrants the labor
and haB fastened upon this achieve-
ment an expresstvo title as the aristo-
crat in mllllnory. It Is trimmed In
many novel ways, mado possible by
the method ot constructing the hat.
But In tho model shown a band of bor-
dered ribbon and a half wreath of tiny

d apples complete a perfect
pleco ot millinery tor tho small lady
ot five, Hats ot thla kind are made to
measure, shaped and trlmmod accord-ln- g

to the ago ot the wearor.
JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

Care of Kid Shoes.
Rub your kid shoos with llns.ood oil,

drying It In well; then rub with n, dry
i cloth They will wear longer aud b
, waterproof


